38th Melbourne Art Festival

April 22-23, 2023

Presented By LEXUS

Wickham Park, Melbourne Fl
We know your smile is a work of art, and our dental membership plan can make it even brighter — even without dental insurance! Our plan is easy on the eyes. Want to learn more?

www.riveroakdental.com

CALL US TODAY AT 321-723-2620

www.MelbourneArts.org
The Melbourne Art Festival Board of Directors would like to welcome you to the 38th Melbourne Art Festival presented by Lexus.

We hope you will enjoy the fine art and jewelry, live music on the Lexus Stage, kid friendly activities, the return of both the student art competition and VIP Patron Program, our sponsor displays, and the food and beverage options in the Food Court.

The Melbourne Art Festival is a juried Fine Arts Show, drawing artists from throughout Florida and the U.S. Originally held in Indialantic, then in downtown Melbourne, the Festival moved to beautiful Wickham Park in 2017. The park location provides abundant free parking, less congestion, and more space for artists, sponsors, food vendors and families.

Proceeds raised during the festival, along with those raised at benefit art auctions, are used to encourage and support the arts and art education in Brevard County. The Melbourne Arts Festival has donated over $100K to the community.
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Providing Owners & CPA Firms with Certified Experience
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DIRECTORY MAP

MAP KEY
- ARTIST BOOTH
- RESTROOMS
- BEER/ALCOHOL
- FOOD & DRINK
- INFORMATION & VOLUNTEER CHECK-IN
- FREE SHUTTLE*

PUBLIC PARKING

WICKHAM ROAD ENTRANCE

REGIONAL PAVILION

NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED IN PARKING AREAS

Follow Signs and Directions for Public, Handicap and VIP Patron parking

*Limited Shuttle Service provided by The Cart Guys. Please be considerate; use the shuttle only if you need it.

www.MelbourneArts.org
Lori Hlavsa

Residing in Florida with her husband, Lori Hlavsa is an accomplished artist.

Discovering a love for art at a young age, Lori knew that art was something more than a hobby. “My hope is to take the viewer to a place where imagination and dreams really do exist”, says Lori.

Self taught and very independent, Hlavsa creates via illustration, painting, and mixed media. Lori notes, “Themes come from people, nature, and life times that inspire me.” Watching her daughter’s grace or her son and husband’s love for the surf all reflect in her work. In her 40-year career, Lori has displayed her work in over 500 exhibits and has received numerous awards.

Learn More: Facebook.com/LoriHlavsaArt

Schedule of Events

Saturday, April 22, 2023
9:00 AM—5:00 PM Juried Art Show
9:00 AM—5:00 PM Food Court Open
9:00 AM—5:00 PM Donate Blood at the Big Red Bus
10:00 AM—5:00 PM KidsWorld
11:30 AM—5:00 PM Music on the Lexus Stage

Sunday, April 23, 2023
9:00 AM—5:00 PM Juried Art Show
9:00 AM —5:00 PM Food Court Open
9:00 AM —5:00 PM Donate Blood at the Big Red Bus
10:00 AM —5:00 PM KidsWorld
11:30 AM —5:00 PM Music on the Lexus Stage

Live Music on the Lexus Stage:

Saturday
11:30 AM—2:00 PM The Combobulators
2:30 PM—5:00 PM The Electric Frogs
5:30—7:00 PM —Private Artist/Patron Reception—SaxWest

Sunday
11:30 AM—12:30 PM—Shari Yeomans Duo
1:00—2:00 PM—Anna Delgado & Sam Tritico Duo
2:30 PM—5:00 PM —The Kore
Two fun & free art workshops for 1st—8th graders will be taught by talented exhibiting and local artists on both Saturday & Sunday. The workshops, which will be conducted under the KidsWorld tent, enable youth to explore art experiences and each student creates a finished piece of art to take home.

We're grateful to the many artists who donate their time as instructors.

Be sure to look at the schedule and encourage your children to participate to unleash the artist within.
THE CART GUYS
Brevard's Largest Cart Dealer

Golf Cart Sales - Service & Repairs - Customization - Delivery - Rentals

Authorized Bintelli, Kodiac, Icon Dealer - Service for Most Brands - Customization at its Finest - Street Legal Electric Golf Cart Rentals

3665 W. New Haven Ave
Melbourne, FL 32904

945 Barefoot Bay Blvd
Sebastian, FL 32976

321-914-3877 - www.TheCartGuysMelbourne.com

Ready Meals • Meat & Fish • Vegetables
Appetizers • Dairy • Bakery • Pantry

Cuisinery
FOOD MARKET

PROUD SUPPORTER OF THE
MELBOURNE ART FESTIVAL!

View our entire catalog online and order for in-store pickup or home delivery!

Show this ad in-store for 10% off your entire purchase!

Visit Us:
Park Place Center
7640 N. Wickham Rd, Suite 108 Melbourne, FL 32940
(281) 888-9312

@cuisineryfoodmarket
The VIP Patron Tent is located near the Lexus Stage which was moved in 2022 to be closer to the artists, food court and park bathrooms.

The VIP Patron Program includes patron parking near the festival entrance, exclusive access to the covered VIP Patron Tent to relax and watch the live music, snacks, free beer, wine, seltzers, soda and water while in the tent, VIP Patron access to view the winning artwork Sunday, Patron buttons and more.

Patrons are also invited to an exclusive Artist Reception held Saturday evening after the show ends with food, beverages and music by Sax West.

The VIP Patron Program costs $75 per person or $125 per couple and you can register online—Even during the show.

Thank You Past, Current, and Future Patrons!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A009</td>
<td>Don Meinders</td>
<td>Acrylic Paint</td>
<td>Otto, NC</td>
<td>dmichaelmeindersart.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010</td>
<td>Sonia Larson</td>
<td>Mixed Media Acrylic Paint</td>
<td>Cape Canaveral, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Artistsonialarson@outlook.com">Artistsonialarson@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A012</td>
<td>Katharine Walter</td>
<td>Acrylic Paint</td>
<td>Cedar Key, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.TinyTeaShop.com">www.TinyTeaShop.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A013</td>
<td>Brian McKelvey</td>
<td>Watercolor</td>
<td>St. Johns, MI</td>
<td>pubsof.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A015</td>
<td>Paul Shampine</td>
<td>Mixed Media Acrylic Paint</td>
<td>Port St. Lucie, FL</td>
<td>paulshampine.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A016</td>
<td>Grace Berge</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gracephotographics.com">www.gracephotographics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A017</td>
<td>Jesse Farley</td>
<td>Ink &amp; Acrylic</td>
<td>Palm Bay, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skewedlinedesigns.com">www.skewedlinedesigns.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A018</td>
<td>Kevin Kennedy</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
<td>Venice, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irish8431@gmail.com">irish8431@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A019</td>
<td>Jennifer Cenker</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Rockledge, FL</td>
<td>jenniferckenkerphotography.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A020</td>
<td>Kara Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Lake Wales, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkjewelrygirl@gmail.com">kkjewelrygirl@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A021</td>
<td>Paul Laoria</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>Palm Harbor, FL</td>
<td>laoria.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A022</td>
<td>Michael Nelson</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnelson003@cfl.rr.com">mnelson003@cfl.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A023</td>
<td>Joey Kilmer</td>
<td>Wood/Metal Sculpture</td>
<td>Malabar, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luremin@gmail.com">luremin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A025</td>
<td>Kim Coy</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Casselberry, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nicolewayne.com">www.nicolewayne.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A026</td>
<td>Avido Khaifa</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>Lake Mary, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avidoakaifa.com">www.avidoakaifa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A027</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Melissa Hendrix</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Palmadale, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/fishyart">www.facebook.com/fishyart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A028</td>
<td>Don McCullough</td>
<td>Pewter Sculpture</td>
<td>Kissimmee, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thegiftpromise.net">www.thegiftpromise.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A029</td>
<td>Cindy Mitchell</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Conifer, CO</td>
<td>longgraywolfdesign.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A030</td>
<td>Shirley Suski</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Deland, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claylips@gmail.com">claylips@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A031</td>
<td>Christina Glennon</td>
<td>Watercolor</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>chrisglennonart.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A032</td>
<td>Jarred Hassell</td>
<td>Metal Sculptures</td>
<td>Jupiter, FL</td>
<td>Excelsiorcustoms.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A033</td>
<td>Rolly Ray Reel</td>
<td>Acrylic &amp; Oil Painting</td>
<td>Maitland, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rollyrayreel@yahoo.com">rollyrayreel@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A034</td>
<td>Jeffery Jobe</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Thomasville, NC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barkingdogjewelry.com">www.barkingdogjewelry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A035</td>
<td>Brean Duncan</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Merritt Island, FL</td>
<td>breanduncan.smugmug.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A036</td>
<td>David Hunter</td>
<td>Etching</td>
<td>Winter Park, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hunterprintmaking.com">www.hunterprintmaking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A037</td>
<td>Julie Murphy</td>
<td>Stained Glass</td>
<td>Satellite Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.julesofthesea.com">www.julesofthesea.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A038</td>
<td>Sergei Orgunov</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Acrylic Painting</td>
<td>Orange Park, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.artorgunov.com">www.artorgunov.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A039</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A040</td>
<td>Nancy Connors</td>
<td>Pen &amp; Ink Drawing</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inkspotart.net">www.inkspotart.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A041</td>
<td>Denise Chamberlain</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Brooksville, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tomchamberlain847@msn.com">tomchamberlain847@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A042</td>
<td>Laurie Hein</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lauriesnowhein.com">www.lauriesnowhein.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A043</td>
<td>Kate Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>Painter, VA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milbybarnstudio.com">www.milbybarnstudio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A044</td>
<td>Sandra &amp; Bob Lehman</td>
<td>Clay Sculptures</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandysmallwonder@yahoo.com">sandysmallwonder@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A045</td>
<td>Zhiyong Ye</td>
<td>Batik on Silk</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhiyongye56@yahoo.com">zhiyongye56@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A046</td>
<td>Robert Boyd</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>North Port, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fayesstar@hotmail.com">fayesstar@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A047</td>
<td>Dr Eric Lundgren</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Holly Hill, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goldandstuff.com">www.goldandstuff.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A048</td>
<td>Mark Matthews</td>
<td>Metal Sculptures</td>
<td>Ocala, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthewsartstudio@gmail.com">matthewsartstudio@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A049</td>
<td>John Raya</td>
<td>Clay Sculptures</td>
<td>Winter Garden, FL</td>
<td><a href="https://www.beasties.com">https://www.beasties.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A050</td>
<td>Lisa Davin</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Delray Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.designsbylisajewelry.com">www.designsbylisajewelry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A051</td>
<td>Eyca Moticska</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Merritt Island, FL</td>
<td>eycartstudio.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A052</td>
<td>Ademir Borges</td>
<td>Acrylic Painting Carved Hardwood</td>
<td>Cape Coral, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:demiborges11@yahoo.com">demiborges11@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A053</td>
<td>Robert Boyce</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>North Port, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fayesstar@hotmail.com">fayesstar@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A054</td>
<td>Matt Pearce</td>
<td>Mixed Media Painting</td>
<td>Longwood, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mattartstudio.com">www.mattartstudio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A055</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Nicol Gross</td>
<td>Wood Sculpture</td>
<td>Melbourne, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:days.lost@yahoo.com">days.lost@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A056</td>
<td>Roger Van Lieshout</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>Cape Coral, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vanlieshoutart.com">www.vanlieshoutart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A057</td>
<td>Al Matos</td>
<td>Oil Painting</td>
<td>Melbourne, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.almatosart.com">www.almatosart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A058</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Henry Jalsa</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:intethebeginning2@gmail.com">intethebeginning2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A059</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A060</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Henry Jalsa</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:intethebeginning2@gmail.com">intethebeginning2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A061</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A062</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A063</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A064</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A065</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A066</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A067</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A068</td>
<td>Charles Nalle</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Melbourne Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbnalle@earthlink.net">cbnalle@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A132  Jill Garrett
Mixed Media Glass/Resin/Acrylic
Melbourne, FL
facebook /barefootartglassstudio

A133  Beverly Kontney
Jewelry
Deerfield, IL
beverlyfaydesigns@gmail.com

A134  Joe Lewis
Wire Sculptures
Polk City, FL
lewis1227@aol.com

A135  Deborah Hildinger
Mixed Media Gourds
New Smyrna Beach, FL
www.dhildingerart.com

A136  Mary Wentzel
Watercolor
Ormond Beach, FL
www.marywentzel.com

A138  Robert Stein
Mixed Media
Melbourne, FL
www.stein-gallery.com

A139/140  John Formato
Metal Sculptures
Depew, NY
www.shortlinespikes.com

A141  Michael Jasinski
Photography
McIntosh, FL
www.asinskibrothers.com

A142  Dallas Primavera
Acrylic Painting
Jacksonville, FL
www.artbydallas.com

A143  Zekia & Donald Michals
Mixed Media Gourds
Lake Worth, FL
www.zekiasgourds.com

A144  Pamela Werneth
Jewelry
Cocoa Beach, FL
www.jewelrybypam.com

A145/146  Dawn Bryant
Mixed Media
Yukon, OK
DawnBryantfineart.com

A147  Lindi & Rich Miller
Glass Sculpture
Gainesville, FL
lindilee22@gmail.com

A148  Peg Phenicie
Oil Painting
Palm Bay, FL
www.ArtAroundTheWorld.org

A149  Haydar Martha Serezli
Jewelry
Atlanta, GA
serezlih@aol.com

A150  Phil Fung
Mixed Media Acrylic Painting
Lake Worth, FL
https://www.philfung.com

A151  Danilo Vinardell
Mixed Media Acrylic Painting
Miami, FL
www.vinardell.art

A152  Scott Marino
Acrylic Painting on Wood
Port Saint Lucie, FL
www.greatscottdesigns.com

A153/154  Cameron Allen
Metal
Port Saint Lucie, FL
MetalArtByDesign.Store

A155  Guy LeFebvre
Oil/Acrylic Painting
Saint Cloud, FL
www.bluewaterart.org

A156  Ingrid Hooper
Clay
Clermont, FL
claytouch@hotmail.com

A157/158  Loran Chavez
Acrylic Painting
Fairhope, AL
www.loranchavez.blogspot.com

A159  Leigh Griffin
Jewelry
New Smyrna Beach, FL
www.leighgriffinjewelry.com

A160  Lisa Aubley
Acrylic Painting
Jacksonville, FL
www.InspiredGlassArtbyLisa.com

A161  Steve Whitlock
Acrylic Painting
Sarasota, FL
https://stevewhitlock.com

A162  Eugene Perry
Metal Sculptures
Orlando, FL
http://www.eugeneperry.com/

A163  With a Lacuesta
Acrylic/Watercolor Painting
Viera, FL
www.lacuesta-art.com

A164  James Marsh
Photography
Michigan Center, MI
www.ransomhighway.com

A165  Maykel Medina
Resin Sculpture
St. Petersburg, FL
www.maykefineart.com

A166  Joyce Slate
Mosaics
Sarasota, FL
www.mythosjewelry.com

A167  Lorri Honeycutt
Photography
Austin, TX
www.bigworldphoto.com

A168  Brenda Cline
Jewelry
Satellite Beach, FL
etsy.com/shop/MetalSouls

A169  Larry Moore
Acrylic Painting
Sarasota, FL
www.mooreslive.com

A170  Richard Auger
Photography
Jupiter, FL
www.richardauger.com/

A171/172  John & Laurie Smith
Wooden Sculpture
Yalaha, FL
woodsmithofnaples.com/

A173  Nancy Beth Gulker
Mixed Media Resin
Palm Bay, FL
www.nancebeth.com

A174  Michael Giordano
Photography
Rockledge, FL
www.clusteronephotography.com

A175/176  Kevin Webb
Metal
Bradenton, FL
10thavenueweststudios.com

A177  Nicholas Ringelstetter
Mixed Media Painting
Spring Green, WI
atomic7studio.com

A178  Philip Wilson
Wood
Clearwater, FL
wilsonswoodturnings.com

A179  Charise Bundesen
Jewelry
Clarkston, MI
www.ATouchofArt.etsy.com

A180  Ricardo Perez
Acrylic Painting
Winter Haven, FL
www.perezmessina.blogspot.com

A181  Jack Yontz
Wood
Saint Cloud, FL
facebook.com/yontzwoodart

A182  Richard Burton
Photography
Kissimmee, FL
rburtonimages.com

A183  Morris Johnson
Mixed Media Collage
St. Petersburg, FL
mojofolkart@hotmail.com

A184  Therese Ferguson
Watercolor Painting
Melbourne, FL
ThereseART@aol.com

A185  Renee Decator
Mixed Media Painting
Cocoa, FL
www.reneedecator.com

A186  Lori Jenkins
Watercolor Painting
Melbourne, FL
www.loripittenjenkins.com

A187  Jackie Maloney
Watercolor Painting
Melbourne, FL
www.loripittenjenkins.com

A188  Marion Fague-Bass
Jewelry
Orlando, FL
marion.fague@gmail.com

A189  Mark Cole
Acrylic Painting
Orlando, FL
https://markcole.com

A190  C.C. Lee
Ceramics
Longwood, FL
www.madmonkart.com
A191  Robert Clibbon
Photography
New Smyrna Beach, FL
www.clibbongallery.com

A192  Melyssa Bearse
Photography
New Smyrna Beach, FL
mbearsemedia.com

A193  Emily Taylor Fendig
Acrylic Painting
St. Simons Island, GA
emily-art.com

A194  Bev Eaton
Stained Glass
Milledgeville, GA
www.luminescenceart.com

A195  Tess Dirienzo
Stained Glass
Fort Pierce, FL
www.lizardkey.com

A196  Bill Dirienzo
Photography
Fort Pierce, FL
www.lizardkey.com

A197  Gustavo Castillo
Watercolors Painting
Port Sain Lucie, FL
CASTILLOLAGOS1986@ATT.NET

A198  Michelle Nevaeh
Wood & Epoxy
Vero Beach, FL
www.nevaehcreates.com

A199  Elisa Amari
Acrylic Painting
Stuart, FL
www.bluebirdrelics.com

A200  Henry Tinney
Jewelry
Key Largo, FL
cinney24@gmail.com

A201  Ira Burhans
Ceramics
Palm Harbor, FL
claypaper.com

A202  Mike Bacon
Photography
Palm Beach Gardens, FL
www.mikebacon.com

A203  Susan Carden-Flicker
Acrylic/Watercolor Painting
Melbourne, FL
scarden@snet.net

A204  Joan Patterson
Glass/Coper
Jupiter, FL
globalartx07@yahoo.com

A205  Carlos Iglesias
Jewelry
Miami, FL
www.earlusion.us

A206  Ray McLendon
Oil Painting
Fort Pierce, FL
raymclendonfloridahighwamenartgallery.com

A207  Jennifer Bonset
Mixed Media Painting
Melbourne, FL
www.jenniferbonsetart.com

A208  Jamie Meagher
Acrylic Painting
Satellite Beach, FL
www.Petalandbone.com

A209  Nikki Saraiva
Copper
Mico, FL
www.detourbutterfly.com

A210  Scott Smith
Wood
Boca Raton, FL
ncwoodsmith.com

A211  Beth Romano
Jewelry
Gainesville, FL
www.BethDeRoseJewelry.com

A212  Paul LaMontagne
Wood Sculpture
Cocoa, FL
www.paulamontagne.com

A213  Peggy Miller
Jewelry
Melbourne Beach, FL
Pegsjewels.com

A214  Bill Colby
Pottery/Clay
New Smyrna Beach, FL
Facebook.com/colbyclayworks

A215  Lori Hlavsa
Mixed Media Painting
Melbourne Beach, FL
www.facebook.com/LoriHlavsaArt

A216  Reinhard Herzog
Glass Sculpture
Ballwin, MO
https://www.flameartfun.com

A217  Aimee Dieterle
Alcohol Ink
Melbourne, FL
aimee.dieterle@gmail.com

A218  Adam Pourciau
Photography
Deltona, FL
http://www.imagesbyadam.com

A219  Doug Brandow
Jewelry
Ormond Beach, FL
www.Cuttingedgemining.com

A220  Jeanna Carley
Mixed Media Silk
Deland, FL
www.sawdustheartstudios.com

A221  Ana Monsanto
Acrylic Painting
Deerfield Beach, FL
www.anamonanto.com

A222  Monika Fairchild
Jewelry
Three Lakes, WI
www.monikafairchild.com

A223  Ronald & Liz Lemoine
Copper
Hernando Beach, FL
ronlemoine@yahoo.com

A224  Scott Smith
Wood
Boca Raton, FL
ncwoodsmith.com

A225  Barbara Umbel
Jewelry
Indian Harbour Beach, FL
www.barbaraumbel.com

A226  Lynn & Steve Cebula
Mixed Media Wood & Paint
Palmdale, FL
www.twisteddimensionsart.com

A227  Craig Dietrich
Photography
Easley, SC
www.oceansandafrica.com

A228  Barbara Umbel
Jewelry
Indian Harbour Beach, FL
www.barbaraumbel.com

A229  Bill Colby
Pottery/Clay
New Smyrna Beach, FL
Facebook.com/colbyclayworks

A230  Bonne Keane
Mixed Media Resin
New Port Richey, FL
fluidzbykeane.com

A231  Dan Hay
Mixed Media Metals
Frostproof, FL
dan25445@yahoo.com

A232  Brooke Brink
Jewelry
Ormond Beach, FL
www.adorablejewelry.com

A233  Otto tacos
Acrylic Painting
Deerfield Beach, FL
www.anamonanto.com

A234  Jamie Meagher
Mixed Media Painting
Satellite Beach, FL
www.Petalandbone.com

A235  Monika Fairchild
Jewelry
Three Lakes, WI
www.monikafairchild.com

A236  Ronald & Liz Lemoine
Copper
Hernando Beach, FL
ronlemoine@yahoo.com

A237  Scott Smith
Wood
Boca Raton, FL
ncwoodsmith.com

A238  Barbara Umbel
Jewelry
Indian Harbour Beach, FL
www.barbaraumbel.com

A239  Bill Colby
Pottery/Clay
New Smyrna Beach, FL
Facebook.com/colbyclayworks

A240  Don Hay
Mixed Media Metals
Frostproof, FL
dan25445@yahoo.com

Buying a BIG Piece of Art?
Have the Artist call “The Cart Guys” to get you and the art back to your vehicle.
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Dr. Chris Balaschak

Dr. Chris Balaschak is a Professor of Art History, and Chair of Visual Arts, at Flagler College in St. Augustine, FL, where he teaches courses on visual culture, modern and contemporary art, curatorial studies, as well as the history of photography. His research often considers photography’s role in placemaking, with a particular focus on print media and environmentalism. Dr. Balaschak’s book, The Image of Environmental Harm in American Social Documentary Photography, was published by Routledge in 2021.

Dr. Tongyun Yin

Dr. Tongyun Yin is the Cofrin Curator of Asian Art at the Harn Museum of Art and a Graduate Faculty at the School of Art and Art History at the University of Florida. She holds a PhD in Modern and Contemporary Art History, Theory, and Criticism from the University of California, San Diego, and master’s degrees in Museum Studies Program and Late Imperial Chinese History from The George Washington University and Renmin University of China, respectively. With over a decade of experience in research, teaching, and curatorial work in Chinese and American museums and universities, Dr. Yin has curated many exhibitions that aim to provide a global perspective on Asian art and culture. Centering on modern and contemporary East Asian art, her research endeavors to challenge the demarcated binaries between traditional and contemporary art practices. Her extensive publication record includes “Representing the Primordial Chaos: Haptic Visuality of Tai Xiangzhou’s Celestial Painting Series” (upcoming, Art Institute of Chicago), “Oneness and Wholeness: The Idea of Symbiosis in Li Hongwei’s Ceramic Sculpture” (Artists, Hong Kong, 2021), “From Context to Subject: The Poetics and Politics of Creating and Exhibiting Artworks at the National Museum of China” (Journal of Contemporary Chinese Art, 2017). Dr. Yin has also served as the Panelist for National Endowment for the Humanities Fellowships Program in 2022 and a Museum Accreditation Peer Reviewer for the American Alliance of Museums since 2009.

Lonni Hopkins

Lonni Hopkins is a graduate of the University of South Florida Fine Arts Department, under the tutelage of the late Theo Wujcik. She received a Bachelor of Fine Arts with a concentration in Lithography. Her metalsmithing skills have been acquired post college, studying independently with Master teachers and metalsmiths. In Graduate School she earned a degree in Art Education, which sent her on a professional journey teaching Art with the Hillsborough Schools. The last 13 years of her teaching career were spent teaching metalsmithing and sculpture in the Visual Arts program at H.W. Blake Magnet School for the Arts in Tampa, Florida. Formerly on the Board of Florida Craftsmen (now Florida CraftArt) during their Capital campaign where they purchased their current building, and on the Board of the West Coast Chapter of Florida Society of Goldsmiths; she has taught for Art Center Manatee, and The Morean Arts Center. Lonni is a studio artist, dedicated to creating her own work and exhibiting in both local and national shows. Her inspiration comes from her travels, urban living, architecture, nature, and current cultural trends and events.
THE ALL-NEW RX

One of the reasons the Lexus RX is the most successful luxury crossover on the market is that we’ve never stopped improving it. This year, it has evolved like never before with provocative lines, advanced technologies like available Traffic Jam Assist* and the first-ever RX 500h that ups the ante on RX performance. Discover a whole new world of possibility in the all-new Lexus RX.

LEXUS OF MELBOURNE
6927 Bromley Dr., Melbourne
(321) 473-7872

LEXUS OF ORLANDO
5725 Major Blvd., Orlando
(407) 678-5100

LEXUS OF WINTER PARK
305 N. Semoran Blvd., Winter Park
(407) 678-2000

*Traffic Jam Assist requires an active trial or subscription to Drive Connect. Traffic Jam Assist is not an automated driving system, requires driver supervision at all times, and is designed to function on controlled access freeways at speeds of 25 mph or less. Use this system in accordance with applicable laws. Before operating, refer to Owner’s Manual for additional instructions and limitations. ©2023 Lexus, a Division of Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc.